Abstract. Kedung Uling earthfill dam locates at Wonogiri Regency, Central Java, Indonesia. The dam encountered sliding and settlement at the embankment wall. To minimize sliding and settlement and to optimize the dam, both field investigation and laboratory tests have been proceeded for slope stability analysis and remedial embankment wall. Soil and rock investigation around the dam, which is followed by 10 core drillings, have been conducted. Laboratory tests such as direct shear and index properties have also been carried on. The results were further used for dam slope stability model using slide 6.0 and were used to analyzed factor of safety (FS) of Kedunguling dam. 10 conditions of dam were simulated and strengthening body of dam with grouting was designed. The results showed two conditions, which are condition of maximum water level with and without earthquake at downstream, were unsatisfy Indonesia National Standard (SNI) for building and infrastructure. These conditions can be managed by using grouting for increasing stabilization of embankment wall. By setting up grouting, factor of safety increases and meet the SNI standard requirement.
Introduction
Kedung Uling earthfill dam is one of many old earthfill dams in Indonesia. The dam which was established on 1917, locates at Wonogiri Regency, Central Java, Indonesia. The dam lies on between Jatirejo and Tempuran river. Kedung Uling dam which has main function for irigation has 479.000 m 3 capacity and distributing irigation for 596 hectare rice fields. Other functions of this dam are for tourism and fishery fresh water. In 2013 to 2014, the dam was encountered sliding and settlement at the embankment wall. These such problems affect function of dam such as releasing water in big quantity, disturbance risk people or infrastructures at the downstream [1] .Therefore, It is strongly required to analyze the slope stability of Kedung Uling dam for overcoming the problems. Besides, water capacity of the dam can be increased by optimizing the dam for fulfilling water needs.
Dam Optimazing can be done by increasing height of top of the dam. This solution can be done by adding filling material at the body of dam. However, increasing the top of dam with impervious filling materials without good engineering solution cause the problems such as sliding, settlement or piping as happened in Kedunguling dam.
One of solutions for strenghtening filling soil in earthfill dam is by using grouting method [2, 3] . Grouting has more benefit than another method such as grouting can be installed in the finite area, more efective and no need formidable tools and does not change slope geometry. Curtain grouting has already implemented in overcoming dam seepage with the bedrock of dam is limestone, eventhough piping still continue due to its porous litology [4] . Therefore, it needs to calculate the effective of composition for implementing of curtain grouting especially for dam foundation rehabilitation [5] . It is expected that by appropriate composition, grouting will increase value of cohesion and decreasing internal friction angle of soil [6] .
In this research, we will design the grouting based on field data and laboratory tests so that the grouting is fulfill the requirement standard. In the implementation in earthfill dam, it is expected that strengthening of soil after grouting is not changing the materials to be concrete so that the soil can move plastically when the water flooding the dam.
Methods

surface and Subsurface Observation
Surface observation is figure out soil and rock identification around Kedung Uling dam. Meanwhile, core drilling is conducted to get soil samples either undisturbed sample or disturbed sample. Core drilling is followed by SPT test by 1 meter interval and undisturbed sample has interval 5 meter/ depth for mechanical soil test. Core drilling is carry out for 4 points at sliding location and 4 points at body of dam with the depth around 10 to 15 meter. 
Slope Stability Analysis
Slide 6.0 is used for simulation of dam slope stability. In this simulation, cross section of dam model was made based on litological units from drilling discription and laboratory analytical results i.e unit weight, cohesion and internal friction angle. Before slope stability of dam is simulated, analytical of earthquake in Kedung Uling is determined based on Indonesia earthquake zonation map ( fig. 1 ). Afterward, dam risk class (Risk factor) based on the classification as shown in Table 1 [7] .
Class of Building and earthquake loading (FRtot) can be determined by using equation 1 [7] : Kedung Uling dam will be analyzed for 100 years (T =100 years); Factor of safety (FS) agree with the criterion. For T = 5000 years, Factor of safety >1, if dinamic analysis is not fulfill. Earthquake velocity coeficient (K) has given by equation 3:
Where Ad is corrected ground velocity (cm/s 2 ), Ag is Peak soil velocity (gal), V is type of soil corrected factor, g is gravitation velocity (cm/s 2 ). Z (earthquake zone coeficient) can be determined by plotting research location on earthquake zonation map based on its zonation and contour. Ac can be determined from repeat period (T) where the value depends on type, class and how long the dam will be used. Dam of stability analysis model use some parameters from soil mechanic tests such as unit weight, cohesion and internal friction angle. For earthquake analysis, it uses earthquake zone map [6] .
Grouting Design
After slope stability of dam is being analyzed, grouting design will be simulated by using slide 6.0.
Results and Discussion
Surface Investigation
Kedung Uling earthfill dam is basically underlain by Baturetno formation (Qb), which consists of grey to black clay (Surono et al, 1992). Based on surface investigation, grey to black color clay is dominant, intersected with white yellowish sand and calcareous pebble. This intersection is only found in some limited area in the dam area.
Some cracks and sliding were found at the top of the dam and embankment walls (see fig. 2 ). Those cracks and sliding possibly occured due to poor foundation, poor filling materials or when constructed the filling materials was not same with the procedure.
Core Drilling
To investigate subsurface of Kedung Uling dam, core drilling was set up in ten points and was represent dam subsurface condition. The Locations of drilling points can be seen in fig. 3 . The depth of drilling was 10 m, 12 m and 15 meter. Besides, SPT and permeability tests have been assembled. The results show that soil dominantly by grey to black stiff-firm clay with N-SPT 4-20.
Laboratory Tests
The mechanical soil tests i.e direct shear test, index properties and atterberg limit have been done. 
Slope Stability Analysis of Dam
Based on Indonesia earthquake zonation map [7] (Fig. 2 ) and equation (1) (2) (3) (4) , Kedung Uling Earthfill dam can be categorized as shown on table 5. Based on table 5, the total risk factor, Kedung Uling dam is categorized in class II (moderate). Table 6 shows the results of calculation of earthquake coeficient based on equation 1-4. (table 7) . The condition of dam with the maximum water level with and without earthquake load are not satisfy value of safety factor of SNI standard (table 7) . This means Kedunguling has sliding potential. In fact, kedung uling dam has settlement so that dam body falled down (see fig. 2 ). Cracks were found in several parts top of dam where the materials are black clay with high plasticity and low permeability. To understand value of factor of safety, it has been conducted simulation of slope stability after grouting and compared cohesion value with its factor of safety( fig. 4) . Cohesian should be at least ≥17 kN/m 2 to get minimum SNI standard requirement of the body of dam. The model can be seen in fig. 5 . Fig.4 . Comparison between FS and Cohesion .
Grouting Simulation
Grouting was simulated at three locations i.e upstream, top of dam and downstream (see figure 6 ). Slope stability has been simulated with three different cohesion ( Fig.7-9 ). Slope stability also has been simulated with earthquake loading (Fig.10) . From the results, factor of safety value is parallel with cohesion value. Comparison between cohesion after grouting and factor of safety is shown in fig. 10 . Cohesion after grouting should be ≥24 kN/m 2 for getting factor of safety to reach SNI standard namely ≥1,3 (Fig. 10) .
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Conclussions
We conclude that Factor of safety (FS) of dam in condition Unstable dam maximum water level without and with earthquake downstream part is not satisfy with FS of SNI standard i.e 1.206 and 1.081, respectively. After grouting with cohesian value ≥24 kN/m 2 , FS has fulfill SNI standard ( ≥1,3). 
